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Hardware BELMORE.Communication. Clifford.“•v."
j The Choral Society will give a sacred f, !'ohn Lamoodby >« rooting to Wing- 

m Ah'* dumnfiioloàtmir I Concert in the Metliodiat Church on wbere h® *>»8 bought out D.

Try us for seasonable goods- AjWîSsrŒK * — TTTZn^ ■
10 fûfO af-v-xp V- hument of k stage liue to tron from; Hr. Jehu Grieve, teaàtrier at Hazle- ! Cowell sermon next Sunday, after
a 0 ° Fdrmoea to MÇOroay, I wish to bring , woodS, Flooring Mitts,'wahoslled to the ' hat date the church will be declared

a few points to be considered. ; deathbed of hk father, hear Gttelpfc, on

and Avoid being taken fifty miles north £roT deals™. : as so,d out his entire stock of '
ooé day and brooghr back again thfr " r. . T ,, , , ■ bors®8. « brisk has been trade in his
next day On the same route, asatprei- sltoJ\ Ci,y^h 0Q hne 8P«»»fr
ent, we uefetl to have a erage. to leave’ .Horton, dSvnfity ; Q,,n. Balter has gone into partner- -

Formosa eaifly enough to reach ' efthe?,5. o a arg p S***lk; j *Ulp'wit2TÏ*.H. Darby. All in three*»
‘ Witlkortoo or'Mildmay for the moruiùg AuJ‘effbi»ti»e’ > *** ***■ e‘oqUent i" good srocit éhould rèmembei' thiiù’J

E diUr 'Gazette ?

..'Lrstwew, tit AYiUGraef met witii.. Tjl,"Metb< dist congregation ' is talk- - 
a sérielsèodi éiM. by coming , iu con.. r:S Pu ““S op a fine shed on. very ' 
toot wU) stmAoI- ' he, bglHog thiviog ' " "era *fha "trdeture Will,be *

of h'.s olovld hi, an * will be comfortable and 
- .l. . uauimodioos ’

! • A Stage b.av ng Fètiroosa about, the 
■ ’.mS time in the morniBg-atf the Kin. 
ciu-iTinè s-age leaves Kineafiline for

, tValknrtou would be in good time for roaohiojery the ttgnev '. One 
the early train at Mh may. This- haomfs bacJy hrutsbi! i !» s act that,u *•. , j
w-nld then bring our mail to Toronto ,te barely escaped being <]ti.ggefi a roan I I Mr. Powell, ont store keeper, ■ has' »

; the large driving wheel iron might have 
lawn kitted. _

Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, Wire Fence- 
ing, Turnip Seeds, Paria Green, Sherwin 
William Paints, Eto.-, Eto.

•so horse wagon on the road, ,ni two • 
salesmen s.»e kept busy attending the ' 
wants ; if ‘heir many customers. We " 

-hear the Inkelet Cor. saying grçat 
things aboi:' • sir merchant, bnt we 
are afrai : our o-.in is going to put Moi 
iu"-the shade.

- ud intervening points in nine enough 
’ to lie distributed dnri ig tue e.ttera».u.r 

Farther more alt tl e express parcels 
would also reach their uestiliAtioii on 
the day they tire sent and not iue 
day after ss th6y do vin, Teèàwsteri 
Also travellars’would reach trama going 
south or north in • good time, wiidet 
those who would wish to do busineai i»
Mildmay would have ample time ‘ to dp 
so, as the stage wifold' leave Mildmay
for Formosa after 'thé' 'airtvat bf the < flOPBtTB lbe fog'df^faî siiH conceals the arm
afternoon train from the south'. ___ - * ie;a iu the Fat Fist. Stories o* serious

As this project would - prove mdfft ftp Public Library oai- beeb''W.W- f:)lldw,‘’fi upon a dusMan •

benefieiai to Formosa aod alsetô Mil#*' to the'new library r.oms anif • snll ^"^ohr dT Alt,ln.r*”d '**« '
may let hs'Work.together to obtitif*$.*ff Ypehlarthe ohanue of boohs i^iAifm ,8 f our J. p mese ships • m tue 
it is to be' obhtitieS as an' ad«ti<*àl\iay- ^rniiig gégoment hat folldtve9, are sftrtiing, .
stage to‘Fohno&V V / BWtict * **"* «"*>*

meeting on Tuesday U was .tedded to 1 The Japanese sra finding the dear--
^rl“e U>tiatt; ^ ,alî wUh »M* log of TiJiemwan Bay........ . task, -
hrathren at Wiugham. the Kq^tiuîs haW^ldüté-.' mines' •

This year the Farmers' Institutes of there in a most reckless mati®,.- uAil •< 
Junes Bryan, License Inspector, of w«* South Hon» will have thei&v lias oieaued ont ',by

Lucknow was in town on Sunday ere»- * >»t axcwstou*)HHeflàteHoTSii^r.' nib?ÛÜriu Sgkggins for initiés it wiff « 
iug. Our hotelkeepers got a hint of tifo ™?nU1 *tolD at Oodpb bu SatardHyf MTthpftssiUe to 'sod the sieg* artilWry > 
arrival, and everything was ' qufet'wtito" "*** Utb.aud as this will be the Onlÿ' Id be Used against Pert Arthur, and the '

cxcuiaioo to the Farm this year, it find bombardment an 1 essattlt will be 
Bev. Hr. MoDoogiU will ' rnvUnsdTfr'l pl****^ly wd* ** ,8rK®*y patroniaed. delayed. Operations have already been 

Boss ss pastor of the WaUceridw whj,A 8,iftht*aTe HS<* a serions rm>- begun footing to the roooustenctiou of
sway oeeunred on Thursday. While re- the Manchurian railway through the 
turning from the funeral of the late 1<*> miles or fibre of the Liaotung pei>- 
**». Kerrta a tug come off the wbipple. ‘“pda now lu Japanese possession. '• 
tsee of the carriage drawing the paU- “Tbit indicates absolute confidence in ’* 
bearers atld the horses kicked loose the nltkaàte success of the operating " 
from the rig. Ifc Chef Và^itijuiid. • against Port Aithor, and also the, in.' ’

------------ -*------------------- te'otiou of Japan to retain possession of "
the peninsula and the railway as their 
otyief means of communieation with the v 
Japanese armies proceeding northward. 
British military experts have all along • 
contended that Japan's chief line of ad
vance would be along the railway, and 
that no great military operations would 
be undertaken with the base of supplies 
in Cor can waters or iu the shallow 1 
gulf-waters between Takushau an* the '* 
Yafn.

Mr. Farqlher Camobel of the How- 
Carrick town line, met. with a serious 
accident lately. He had got rot of bed 
'during the night aui- gone outside. ïh 
coming back he mistook the cellar door 
for that of liis bedroom, and fell down 
the stairs, inflictin'; ». deep wound on 
the head.

V i !4~

Prog/esstifttie CanUputgn.Ootner
HardwareG Liesemèr, . «'

:

en-

Great - Bàrg^ns- , YoXrttralÿ'
• B. Btihgeesner.

< i

i .«tf.nr
-IN WALKERTON.

In Men’s and^ Children-s^
> x <

derwear and CH’éÿcoatâ;1
'thr-stoer t

he reached town?11 •

—4tt
Methodist chureh.

Mise Jstfsis tübsoo was married last 
Thorsdajrtndtniug to Captain Of- C. 
Munro of TBbrold.

The Bijîisr Twiue Co. has disposed 
of ell the twine on band, and expect to 
have the factory in operation in the 
fall.
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>

Every line of underwear is eoing 
to be sold at actual cost price in 
order to make room for - spring 
stock—the same applies td" O'Ver- 
coats and Ready made suits.
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<
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Tail the man whti' 1io#toWs*ÿod"rl6a; * 

nette that be dan get It Bittietilf'tilt ' the 
end or 1004 for 60c.

Many a man who shows a fierce 
; interest hs the war news is too tender- 
i hearted to beat a carpet at his wife's 
request.

An htoéndment to the à'et "represent- 
iug fraSlrSi engines on highVvays 
ed last sAssk'U of the Legislature, pro 
sides that traction engines and thresh - 
file machines over eight tons fu weight 

will proUbly be pa immense before passing ova, a bridge, planks 
crowd m town on Saturday to' N^theas l « ... , „ .., the large machinery parait ■ ^ ^ Pu'" . ’f tbe.

. ,, F flooring, and in default «• uere. une own
—Jotm ;Mim jiofice MAgietrste1 of yr of the engines o» e,«chine shall be 

KWalkerton lias goné'to 'Revélstoke B.', (j. liable for damages.
I .wlierh he heef'a "position as i'itilor 'if a 1 

''rnew’spaper.1 :

<

Mr. Mielhauseu of Elmwood is the 
new station agent who takes the place 
of Mr. Gtoodier.

i
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—Harry Bicharde went t<5 1 camp this1 
week with the 32nd Kegimedli;'1

—The 32hd Regiment of Volunteers 
went to camp at London on 'Tuesday 
morning.

—There

J. J. Stiegleri- pass-
>

>

It is wel, to be careful in handling 
bananas. C. ft’. Lovegreeo a grocer in 
hwianc, was bitten by a tarantula 
white picking bananas ofl a btraeh one 
night last week. He will probably die

Mr. T.-Boste. , C inmissioner of There is a language of embre las as 
FisLe*,esf Lhe rece. et. .u interesting of flowers. Place your utobreli in 4 ' 

, spec^ieh-of tbApi ,.efisb, or apwn rack and this will indicate1 Uh,t" it will' 1
Ao old mau named Tilly" of Wiarton b® ®* , Which wtii va^iit in the Span change owners. An timbrel's,1 carried *’1 

j bad one of his boots takeo'off ifya' bolt '* Riv®ri Algoma! ' 'it 'rnei-sures 5 feit ;ver a woman, .he man getting totiling 
[ of lightr,iug last .weeli. The old man 1 inch over al! and:^ a < 'imgeroux iook- but the dih.pii.t-s of the^ rain signifie» 
was lighting The fire whenrt)ie flash ‘“K oreitore. It las' never* previously curt snip. When the man has the um- 
came. . Feeling a strange sensation been seen in Cana,, in water». The hretla and the woman the drippings it 
afterwards and looking down at h'a foot | helongs t-. the sturgeur specie», its rouieaie marriage. To swing your um-

roe being aviul'v’bie foi. caviare, iireila ever your head signifies,
Irl R. Hicks, the 8i. Lodfa- wes'Utoi,, Town Clerk, “I am making a nuisance ol myself."

prognosticator, says that the lore pkrt o.ury ,t at ri^ht under your ]
of the summer will be very " Wt, hut “,**** knoySe?t"h hrm of «m «gni»^ that an eye is to be lost
that it wUt become quite dry is the P0^**’ oealmg" » ilm new by the ms , who follows you. Opening >
season adv« especially in the wes Z) w v u ** u“breiU ,iuiokly “ ^ to ****** ‘
tern and nortlieim par*- cf the JZ ^ ®f an Engl.sb oustome,. The pc a mad bull To purchase an umbrella
eut tato weighed sHghuÿ abler four ounces means ‘"I am rot smart but be Jest."

'A ^ ■*.

The Dillon Wire Fence,
».«

&*gT’

% m fouud Iha* the ;>oot was ^one.r
w.
■

.hi

tato weighed atlghiy un.1er font ounces ,_____ _________ ______
and the price thns works out to nearly To put a cotton umbrella by the aidé of 

"" ,‘JJ‘ '1 over a

Is the Fenct^for the Farmer.
At a reoeul street fight et Pr. erii.jro_ tlfTpev outict/arid oohsideralbly over a a silk one signifies ' “Exchange is no 

a young man* named Bob*. Sheridan milh -p Utdiars per ton, This, we be- ] rebberry." To lend krt umbrella makus 
‘ . was seriously sUbbe.. in the thigh by lieve, wMhlHiea-"a ^l-eoovil price ft,r > »I am a fo.l •• T.« reforn'an umbrella 

I an Italian. The fight was caused by ' Scotland and nothing appr-'acbii; V oieaus.-ae.i tuver mind ‘>h<$ it " 
I some mou aggravating a norty of Ital- has ever beeù lua ie in Fife. We an- i„eaa« i. hud. over e„ tha^:i To Lr- 
iians, one of whomÜ. rout one of. his -rerstaud that priot to the sals an offer , v an uroinelH jnst high euongti'to tear 
1 opponents with hi, fist: "Sheridan was of £20 was made tor the tuber by » 1 ont men’s ryes, and knock off then's 
giving assista’.no to a friend in the North of Fife farmer, and was refused., ha*, signifias “I aro a woman!" To 
.ight when W stauhing occurred. Professor W. Q. Miller who Is on his press an umbrella on your trieud saying 

v. j Two o.her men received slight cuts, i way to make seme mineral surveys of “Or, .~u ,sko it, I had much rather you 
iw 1 *.uo Us’iat.s got away. but. three have the Temiskaming district says that wmill than not "signifies lying.” 'To 
* j been a'rester and are uelU aWaltih'g en- hotels, trains eto., are jammed with fu- carry it from home in the morning,

coniing settlers. means. "The rain -vill clear off." Ù

The Dillon WirS Fence fs acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be tbe must corvicqable end durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Cairick is giving the very best' sâtfcfkction. It is the best sti 
round fen„e madeïii this eouütrÿ.",v

Antony iXuùkel, the local agent, takes contracts and puts np ‘the 
Dillon Fence. All wor^ is done well'and on short notice. Large and 
small gaies' always on hand.

!Antony Kunkely Mildmay
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